
UNCLE SAM
WILL SAFEGUARD HIS SOLDIERS WITH

The Third Installment of a Series of Short Talks by the Presi-

dent of Electro-Oxyge- n Co. s

The statement Is made by the war de-
partment that more American soldier
wore killed by Impure drinking water
than by Filipino bullets.

This Is also true of the Spanish-America- n

war. It has been found nlmost Im-
possible to Induce the soldiers to boll
their drinking water, nnd they havo too
often preferred to take chances of lnv
purities of the surface water In the Isj
lands rather than drink the. flat, boiled
liquid.

At last the medical corps of officers
hRve solved this important problem by .a
system of sterllilng the water withv Electro-O-

xygen ultra violet rays. '

All the microbes and death-dealin- g

can be destroyed by a single
flash.

Through exhaustive experiments it Is
found that when this powerful current Is
placed against a germ-lade- n diseased
body that millions of atoms of ozone are
Imbedded deep In the tissues, destroying
those germs which enn not bo reached by
the rays. At the same time, the oscil-
lation of the current picking up those
ncrveo which are not vibrating normally,
and tuning them to harmonize with the
reat of the body very similar to the man-
ner In which a note struck on a piano

LOOKING 'UPNEW TEACHERS

Superintendent E. U. Graff Investi-
gating Applying Educators.

MEN INSTRUCTORS FOR BOYS

Korr Pnrcntnl School for 'Deficient
Youths Will Dc Under tinldnnvc

of Strong; irttil Experi-
enced Hands.

Superintendent E. U. Graff of the pub.
lla schools Is on a --scouting" expedition
to eastern schools to discover material lor
the teaching staff of the new special
parental school which will be establlsned
In the fall for the education of incontgi-bl- e

boys.
It Is also unofficially announced that

certain changes In the staff of the Omaha
High school necessitates .the securing ot
other teachers before the school opens
next fall. What changes. arc to bo nado
at the high school are not generally
known. '

"Thero aro very few resignation it
present," said Superintendent Graff, "hut
before tho year Is out I expect several
to hand In their resignations. They al-

ways do and we must bo prepared to
meet this emergency."

Superintendent Graff Is in Chicago mid
from there will visit several schools In

Illinois and also farther east and in tho
middle west. He will get-- a line on "the

work of teachers who havo applied for
Jobs and his recommendations will be
made to the Board of Education.

It ls; Superintendent .Graff's plan to
put the new parental school Into the
hands bt men men only who have' dem-

onstrated their ability to handlcvboys of
such Institutions.

"It will not be a reform school," jald
tho superintendent before leaving, and
wo will not employ reform school meth-

ods. Men who know how to handle the

will cause a vibration of the Fame note
on a violin which happens to be In close

'proximity.
This Is very noticeable In neuralgia,

neuritis and neurasthenia and other nerve
diseases which have been broken down
by disease and worry.

Indeed, these cases are cured so rapid-
ly that we bellove that we have found
a certain specific.

In our next article we will relate some-
thing about the lmportancd' of galvanism.

The large crowds which congregate In
the office at National Fidelity
Building, In discussing this remarkable
new cure, are speaking In the highest
terms of the quick relief they experience,
some after only a few treatments.

Thero Is not a day passes tliat some
man or woman Is not only lifted out of
terrible agony, but placed upon the good
road to health and happiness.

To anyone who doubts the efficiency of
Electro-Oxyge- n It only remains for them
to pay one visit and see tho large crowds
each and every one speaking in the high-

est terms of this Twentieth Century won-

der. Hours, 9 to 12. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8.

Examinations free for two days only.
313 National Fidelity Bldg., 12th. and Far-na- m

Sts.
.

deficient boys will bo In chargo of the
work nnd these boys will be given an

to make good, which they do
not now havo In the other public schools

Already several applications for the
of tho special school havo

been received, but none of them has been
or will be seriously considered until Su-

perintendent Graff has Investigated the
ability and the past records of the

RAILROADS STILL SHORT

OF CARS FOR HAULING GRAIN

Tho "railroads still report a shortage in
cars, especially those designed for the
grain handling business, though It Is not
so acute as during the whiter when the
export demand for wheat was heavy and
all of the cereal was going by way of
tho gulf.

Tho movement of grain is now gener-
ally toward Chicago, from which place
exrort stuff Is going abroad by the way
of tho lakes.

Railroad men throughout the country
somo time ago were notified to check up
and report the number of cars at-- their
respective stations nnd In transit. Tho
report Ik in and shows that the 'aggre-
gate number of box cars owned by roads
In the United Slates is 2,228.000. In ad-

dition, at the time of compiling the re-

port, In tho United States and In use
were 130.C00 box cars of Canadian roads.

WANTS MAYOR TO PROCLAIM

, OFFICIAL "DANDELION DAY"

Mrs. Henry Pcnslnger Whltmore, 3905

Dewey avenue, has asked Mayor Dahl-nia- n

to Issue u proclamation declaring
Saturday "dandelion day" and to call
upon tho citizens to dig dandelions all
that day.

Mrs. Whltmore has also asked several
city officials and civic organizations to
Join In tho crusade to eradicate the plant.

Home Furniture

See Our Large Line of Body and
Wilton Rugs Much Below Omaha Prices.
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CHARGE OF

to

RYDER IS TO MAKE REPORT

roller Heniioml to Cull Hint l'our
Men Aro Solicit lnK Funds With-

out Authority Sn- Thcy
Arp Trent r.l HoukIiI)-- .

Charging brutality by Police Officers
Dan Lahey and Michael J. Sullivan,
Harry B. Zlmmnii, representing Israel
Rosenthal, a wholesale cigar dealer;
Harry W'llllusky, a grocer, and Herman
Aucrbach, a grocer, has , asked the city
commission to hold a formal Investiga-
tion nud If the charges arc proved cither
reprimand or dismiss tho two officers
from tho police department.

In his petition Klminan relates that on
April 1 four men, Including the complain-
ants In this ease and M. U Colin, were
soliciting funds for tho Jewish Relief
association when they wcie fccosted by
l.aliey and Sullivan, churged with

money under folso pretenses and
taken to tho police station.

Rosenthal was Mruok and wounded by
l.alioy, said Zlitiimiu, without causo, and
all of tho men were abused In vllo lan-
guage. Two ot tho men proved to the
satisfaction of the arresting oftlcers that
they were authorized Jjy the Jewish Re-

lief association to collect motley for tho
relief of tornado victims, but Rosenthal
refused to go Into details in his explana-
tion.

AVnntu lu NtlKtitlim.
"Wo havo asked Police Commissioner

Ryder and Chief of Pollco Dunn for re-

dress," said Ktniman, "and they havo re-

fused to do anything, but refe.' us to tho
city council. We want an Investigation.
This brutality by policemen must stop.
There Is no call for It and decent poople
cannot bo beaten and abused by police-
men."

This complaint was not discussed by
the city commission, but was referred to
Ryder, with the Instruction to bring In
a report upon which tho commission will
act.

Chief of Police Dunn said It simmered
down to a pollcemnn's word against
Rosenthal's. "I.ahey says he never struck
Rosenthal, and Rosenthal says ho did.
There you are. None of tho others seem
to have seen tho blow struck. Rosenthal
could show no bruise. lie was probably
handled nono too gently when put Into

patrol. Ho was obstreperous. As to
the real facts In tho caso they will, I
suppose, bo brought out at tho Investiga-
tion.

"About the time the men were arrested
complaint had been made to tho police
that fakirs were operating In several sec.
tlons of the city, obtaining money under
false tepresentatlons that tney were col-
lecting for the tornado relief fund. The
police had been ordered to denl with the
offenders quickly and efficiently. Acting
under tho assumption that these men
wero not authorized to collect money
they were taken to the station and there
explained to tho captain and wero at
onco released."

IS

HELD FOR 0. L OLSON

Funeral services for O. L. Olson, a
pioneer resident of Omaha and a former
member of tho firm of Bailey & Olson,
brlckmnkcrs, were held by St. John's
lodge. Order of Masons, at tho Maionlc
temple at 2 o'clock yesterday.

Master Branneman of the lodge con-

ducted tho funeral rites. Ho spoke briefly
of Mr. Olson's life, commenting on his
kindness and honesty. Burial was made
In Prospect Hill cemetery.

Mr. Olson died last Thursday from
age. Ho was 75 years old and was

born In Ozona, Fla. Ho had lived In
Omaha a greater part of his life.
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Commission Investigate Com-

plaint Against Policemen.

MASONIC FUNERAL

6x9 SEAMLESS BRUSSELS tft f? Ell
AT Od.UU
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$17.00

Save One-thir- d Your Ice Bill
With a Famous LEONARD GRAND RAPIDS Refrigerator

$5.75 $35
received.
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Late Crop Reports
Most Encouraging

to All Interested
The Twentieth Contury has

compiled a crop and poll report that
shows tho real condition of the crop situ-
ation In Xehrimka. Knnsa and Iowa up
to practically tho last of this month. The
synonlsls of the report Indicates that It
has heen many years since the outlook
In tho states named was as good for a
bupipcr crop as this season.
. The editor of tho- Farmer sent letters
to tho prominent farmers of the three
states, the officials of tho agricultural
department, the laud departments ot the
railroads operating through the central
west, grain and elevator men, prominent
farmers In many localities and state
weather bureau officials. These letters
In nearly e'ery Instance brought replies
and coming from so many sources and
all agreeing In tho main, am looked upon
as positive proof that the writers are In

a position to know, when they speak of
everything pointing to a bumper crop.

The efforts of tho Farmer to supply Its
readers with the Information that Is of
such vital Importance Is looked upon as
a great stroke of enterprise and one that
Is thoroughly appreciated.

Some of the reports sent to tho Farmer
wero mndo up prior to the recent heavy
rains nil over, the central west, but oven
at that tlmo conditions wero exceedingly
favorable for a heavy crop of small grain.
With the precipitation since. It Is believed
thnt there was never a tlmo In the his-

tory of the territory under review whsn
tho general outlook was better.

There nro a fow of the parties writing
In to the Farmer who report slight dam
age by tho Heaslan fly, but the areas In
which they nppear to be working are
small and widely scattered. With the
ground In such perfect condition nnd the
grain growing so rapidly, It Is not be-

lieved that their presence Is to be feared.
Tho correspondents of the Farmer,

when their reports are summarised, In
dicate n slight falling off In the acreage
of oats as compared with last year, but
they show an Increase In wheat.

Socialists Would
Have Special Vote

on Seven Oar Rides
Socialists are circulating a petition to

Initiate an ordinance and call a special
election or submit at tho election to adopt
tho city charter, tho proposition that the
Htreet railway company sell soven tickets
Mr 23 cents.

Harry B. Zlmman, who argued for the
passago ot such an ordinance by tho city
commission and who lost tho fight be
fore that body, says petitions have been
In circulation for two days and either
25 per cent of tho high voto cast at the
last election will bo secured and a special
election called or IS per cent will bo

nnd tho proposition submitted at
nn election not called specifically to voto
on this proposition.

Socialist lenders declaro sentiment gen
erally favors tho plan
and regardless of tho oily council's ac-

tion nud tho unanimous rejection of tho
proposition by tho legislature, they will
seek to secure a voto on It.

: f

POLICE RECEIVE LETTERS
FROM INQUIRING RELATIVES

The nollce nro In receipt of a number
nf letters from anxious relatives asking
about people supposed to bo In Omaha,
Arniniir tbem Is a communication from
Carrie Clrossmnn, Uma, O., who wishes
to know whether her brother, Louis H.

Grossman, Is still in. Omaha; another
from Bessie Graves, 8pokane, Wash., In

quiring for tho addresses of her brother,
Fred GniveH and his friend, John Saun-

ders; another from Nora McConvllle, Ne
vada, Mo., soliciting Information regard
ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hardy and
daughter Mollle, and still another from
Miss P. M. Boggs. Pittsburgh, Pa., de
siring word from her slBtcr, Nina Boggs.

NINE GRADUATE Y. M. C. A.

SCHOOL OF SALESMANSHIP

Certificates of graduation from the
salesmanship class of the Young Men's
Christian association night school wero
awarded Monday night to J. A. Young-stro-

H. C. Anstead, P. B. Johnson, A,

U I,aurence, J. B. Murphy, K. F. Nelson,
B. A. Pfelffer, O. G. Franke and S. B.
Bcckloy.

Some o the class members had actual
experlenco in the work, and others were
entirely new at It. Penn P. Fodrea, ad-

vertising manager of tho Iten Biscuit
company, had charge of the course. It
will be offered again next year.

ADMITS STEALING BULLION
TO BUY A NEW HORSE

Iee Carlisle, aged W, and George Stevens,
aged t5, pleaded guilty before Judgo But-

ton to stealing twelve bars of silver bul-

lion, valued at J300, from a Union Pacific
car and were given lndetermlnato sen-
tences of from ono to seven years,

Carlisle has lived In Omaha thirty years
and has a wife and three children. He
said he was a teamster and when one
of his horses died and he had no money
to buy another he learned with Stevens
of the bullion In the car. The theft

WAS SUPERSTITIOUS ABOUT
NUMBER ON HIS TICKET

H. M. Iangford would not travel over
the Missouri Pacific simply because he
cculd not secure a ticket that to his mind
had a lucky number. He called at the
city office and Insisted that his ticket
must be one divisible by seven or eleven.
The ticket case was hunted through, but
no ticket with the magic nuthbera could
bo fund. He would have no other and
went to the offices of the other roads
operating between Omaha and Kansas
City hoping to have better success.

DRAINAGE DISTRICT GETS
VERDICT 0NSURETY BOND

Judge T. C Munger directed a verdict
for $14,850 for the plaintiffs In the case
of the Klkhorn Itlver Drainage district
against the Bankers' Surety company, In
which the former sued for the recovery
per diem bond for the amount ren-
dered them in the verdict.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salve heals quickly, a it
does sores, cuts, burns and piles, Kc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise- -
menu

RAISE CASH FORNEW CHURCH

May Fourth is Set Aside by Congre-
gational Churches.

MAY SEEK A NEW LOCATION

Nome Monry linn Alrmdr Hern
nnd Mnnr 9tnr Mr Be

Ileurd I'rom nn nrsalt
of Cntiipnift-n-.

While the reconstruction and restora-
tion committees nro working with dwell-
ings only, some of the churches are not
remaining Idle In the matter of procuring
funds to rebuild their buildings. May i
has beqn set apart by the Congregational
churches In the states surrounding Ne-

braska as a day on which a special col
lection Is to bo taken up for the benefit
of Plymouth Congregational churoh In
Omaha, which was destroyed by the tor-
nado. Five thousand letters wero sent
out by tho church to the Congregational
churches In far off states appealing for
contributions. It will take $2(1,000 to re-

establish the church.
While May I has been set as the day

for Hiking the. collections throughout the

friction surfaces.

SBSMBBnMHHBHMBMHMnMBa
Omaha' Crtattit Clothing Haute

Then there is what we call
the "English" Sack Suit

Y)0 you know that the best clothes in
the world are made in America, and

that Kmppenheimer, Schloss Bros,, Stein-Bloc- k,

Sophomore tend Smcicty Brand are making the
Englishman's clothes for him? And since the
styles nro English, wo aro vary luoky in having ours served up
to us by tho tailoring houses in Amorica that make a specialty
of EugliBh Stylos.

The suit wo started out to tell you about ig-o- their
best efforts. Not quite so far advanced in Piccadillyiibss-a- s say
the Saxon, but smacking tartly of tho smart clubs. Come in
and let us show you tho English Stylos.

Suits-$lO.- 0O, $15.00, $20.00 to $40.00.

me u&ca

all

country money has already been coming
to the treasurer, II. I. Underwood, for
tho of the church, so that
by last Sunday he already had 1300 In the
fund. Some iXO of this came from
Massachusetts, while a good slied contri-
bution came from some ot the Congrega-
tional churches of California. The new
location has not been decided upon. The
church originally stood at Twentlsth, and
Spencer.

While Plymouth church was unfortunate
In losing Its Insurance of 12,080 by reason
of the fact that the policy ran out at
noon on the 23d, six hours before tho
storm struck, It was fortunate In another
respect In that It acquired a olear deed
to Hie lot jutt a month and three days
before the tornado struck. The lot was
donated twenty-fiv- e years ago on one
condition, namely, that it be used for
church purposes for twenty-fiv- e years.
The twenty-fiv- e years had run their
course and tho deed became absolute
February SO, 1913, which was one month
and three days be for the tornado rent
the church asunder. The lot Is now tho
property of the church and Is valued at
II, M0. It probably will be sold and tho
proceeds will placed In a fund toward
acquiring another lot for the new struc-
ture. The location will not be decided
upon until It Is known what funds wlU
Ira available.

RELENTLESS FRICTION
How it ruins automobile motors.
How the remedy must be determined

Without lubrication your car could run only about 20 to 30 times its
own length. Friction would then stop the power.

As oil saves power, it follows that one oil will save more power than
another. An important question is:

What oil will eliminate the most destructive friction in your motor?
Motors differ. Different cars demand different oils.
We present here, in plain terms, the. factors that must be considered.
This statement is from a company whose authority on matters of lubri-

cation is unquestioned the Vacuum Oil Company.
X Figure i represents a type ol lubricating oil in common use.

It has two serious faults.
First, its actual lubricating Quality Is tow.
Second, its " body " or thickness is unsuited to the feed

system oi motor it is on.

bo

It cannot feed properly. It cannot protect properly after
th friction surfaces are reached.

Figure a represents a better, but still far from perfect oil.
It has good lubricating quality. But its " body " Is unsuited
to the feed system of the motor. It. cannot properly reach

the
Figure 3 represents an oil whose " body " is suited

to the feed requirements of the motor. Dut its quality is low.
Under the heat of service it rapidly loses its power to protect
the moving parts. It reaches the friction points but cannot
efficiently protect them.

Figure 4 represents what your motor really requires an
oil of the highest lubricating quality whose " body' is perfectly
suited to the feed system of your motor.

It properly reaches all the friction points. It protects prop-
erly after it reaches them. It is a complete lubricant.

With such an oil, practically your only friction is the friction of ell agatast
metal.

You will find this grade of oil indicated, opposite your car, in the chart
printed in part on the right.

The recommendations in the chart were arrived at after a careful motor-analys- is

of the cars named. The oil's efficiency has been further proven by
practical demonstrations.

you use an oil of less-corre- " body," or of lover lubricating efficiency
your motor must pay the penalty.

Lubrication with us is both a business and a profession.
Throughout the world the lubricating counsel of the Vacuum Oil Company

is sought by engineers who must meet the most rigid efficiency standards.
We are depended upon to determine the. lubricating requirements and to

supply the oils that meet them.
Our clientele includes thousands of manufacturing plants located in

practically every civilited country.
We supply the floating armament of the world's leading naval powers.
We supply practically all of the ocean greyhounds.
We supply the aeroplane fleets of the leading military powers.
Outside of the home field we supply over seventy foreign automobile

manufacturers.
A booklet, containing our complete chart and points on lubrication, will

be mailed on request.

Mobiloil
A grade for each type of motor

The various grades, refined and filtered to remove free carbon, are: Gar-
goyle Mobllolf "A,, Gargoyle Moblloll "B," Gargoyle Moblloll "D,"
Gargoyle Mobiloil "E," Gargoyle MobUoU "Arctic"

They are put up in I and 5 gallon sealed cans, in half-barre- and. barrels.
They are sold throughout the world. All are branded with the Gargoyle,
which Is our mark of manufacture.

The dealers listed below carry ample stocks of Gargoyle Mobiloil and are
provided with our complete chart of recommendations. This will enable
them to select the correct grade for your car.

VACUUM GIL CO., Rochester, U. S. A.
MIUKCUtt,'

DETROIT BOSTON NEW YOM CHICAGO rHlLADEirHIA INDIANAfOLIS

Tti SU(. 49rfcnlM. 29.Bfu4wr Ttt tMi. 4tk 4 Ckcxaut It. Imibm PtiUi BU.
Distributing warehouses in the principal cities of the world.

0
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IMAGINES THAT GRAPES
GROW ON TELEPHONE POLES!

Frank Valentine was apprehended a
Ninth and Dodge streets by Officer!
Bohwagcr and Itooney while tndustrloustj
occupied In climbing all the nearby tcle
plionn poles.

Valentino upon being arrested by thi
officers, was very Indignant and stateij
It was an outrago to arrest a man
harmlessly picking a few grapes off
tho flourishing telephone poles.

Judge Foster dismissed Valentine wltB
tho advice to .consult his "Luther Bur
bank," as oleotrlo currents, not grapes,
grow most abundantly on the wire stand
ards.

AUTOMOBILE ROUTE TO
BLACK HILLS PROPOSED,

An automobile route from Omaha ta
the Black Hills Is projected by the ed
Itors of the Rosebud Editorial associai
tlon. A meeting of the association wtlj
be held Friday at Burke, '8. D., and a
good roads meeting will be held the fol.
lowing day at Winner. 15. V. Parrlfhj
manager of the publicity bureau, wll
attend tho meetings and help promote th
auto route.

Correct Lubrication 1
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Motorists in and around Omaha and Lincoln can secure Gargoyle Mobiloils from

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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